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Topics to be covered:Topics to be covered:
Background & contextBackground & context
Mercury in US fish and seafoodMercury in US fish and seafood
Summary of 24 case historiesSummary of 24 case histories
Is it really methylmercury poisoning?Is it really methylmercury poisoning?
DoseDose--response issuesresponse issues
Fish involved in these casesFish involved in these cases
How prevalent a problem?How prevalent a problem?
Research needsResearch needs
Risk communication aspectsRisk communication aspects



ContextContext

Americans are eating more fish, which benefits Americans are eating more fish, which benefits 
public health significantly, overallpublic health significantly, overall
But it also increases the likelihood of exposure to But it also increases the likelihood of exposure to 
methylmercury, from eating fishmethylmercury, from eating fish
Risk is greater for people who eat a lot of fish Risk is greater for people who eat a lot of fish 
The The type(stype(s) of fish consumed also matter) of fish consumed also matter
Methylmercury exposure in general and extreme Methylmercury exposure in general and extreme 
highhigh--end exposure are each likely to increase if end exposure are each likely to increase if 
more Americans eat more fishmore Americans eat more fish



Conventional Hg Wisdom:Conventional Hg Wisdom:
Critical effect = developmental neurotoxicityCritical effect = developmental neurotoxicity
Populations at risk = fetuses (i.e. women of Populations at risk = fetuses (i.e. women of 
childbearing age) and young childrenchildbearing age) and young children
No appreciable risk to other populationsNo appreciable risk to other populations
Benefits (lower risks of CHD & stroke) far Benefits (lower risks of CHD & stroke) far 
outweigh Hg risks for general populationoutweigh Hg risks for general population

This perspective is reflected as recently as in This perspective is reflected as recently as in 
the 2006 NAS/IOM report on benefits and the 2006 NAS/IOM report on benefits and 
risks of fish & seafood consumptionrisks of fish & seafood consumption



Basis for C.W.:Basis for C.W.:

Epidemiology from incidents in Japan and Epidemiology from incidents in Japan and 
Iraq, most studies 30Iraq, most studies 30--40 years ago40 years ago
Found clearFound clear--cut neurotoxic effects in adults cut neurotoxic effects in adults 
only at high doses (blood Hg > ~200 ppb)only at high doses (blood Hg > ~200 ppb)
Some effects in children @ > 50 ppbSome effects in children @ > 50 ppb
Amounts of MeHg from fish in Amounts of MeHg from fish in ““normal dietnormal diet””
believed to be below the level of concern, believed to be below the level of concern, 
except for potential for fetal exposureexcept for potential for fetal exposure



Key questions:Key questions:

Do we need to revisit and update this risk Do we need to revisit and update this risk 
assessment?assessment?
If so, how might we approach that task?If so, how might we approach that task?
What about What about ““abnormalabnormal”” (high(high--fish) diets?fish) diets?
On what issues do we need better data?On what issues do we need better data?
Given what we know and donGiven what we know and don’’t know, what t know, what 
advice should we give consumers?advice should we give consumers?



A Few Basic Principles ofA Few Basic Principles of
Environmental HealthEnvironmental Health



Risk is a Risk is a 
ContinuumContinuum



Sensitivity to toxic effects Sensitivity to toxic effects 
varies along a distributionvaries along a distribution

Number Number 
ofof

individualsindividuals
affectedaffected

DoseDose



Sensitive subpopulationSensitive subpopulation

DoseDose

Number Number 
affectedaffected



Fish consumption and Fish consumption and 
methylmercury exposuremethylmercury exposure



Fish consumptionFish consumption

LongLong--term trend of increasing per capita term trend of increasing per capita 
consumption in USconsumption in US
Recent years at/near allRecent years at/near all--time hightime high
Patterns of consumption also changingPatterns of consumption also changing
More fresh and frozen steaks and filletsMore fresh and frozen steaks and fillets
More (mostly imported) shrimpMore (mostly imported) shrimp
Less canned and breaded/processed fishLess canned and breaded/processed fish



US Per capita fish consumption, US Per capita fish consumption, 
pounds/year, 1990pounds/year, 1990--2006 (NMFS)2006 (NMFS)

90   91   92   93  94   95   96   97  98   99   00   01  02   0390   91   92   93  94   95   96   97  98   99   00   01  02   03 04  05   0604  05   06



Consumption of selected items, Consumption of selected items, 
pounds/person/year, 1990pounds/person/year, 1990--20062006

90   91  92  93  94   95  96  97   98  99   00  01  02  03   04 90   91  92  93  94   95  96  97   98  99   00  01  02  03   04 05  0605  06



Per capita consumption, cannedPer capita consumption, canned
fish, pounds/year, 1990fish, pounds/year, 1990--20062006

90  91  92  93  94  95  96  97  98  99  00  01  02  03  04  05  90  91  92  93  94  95  96  97  98  99  00  01  02  03  04  05  0606



Top 10 Top 10 SeafoodsSeafoods, 2005, 2005--20072007
USUS consumption in pounds per capita per year (NFI)consumption in pounds per capita per year (NFI)

Rank              2005Rank              2005 20062006 2007         .   2007         .   
Species         LbsSpecies         Lbs Species         Lbs            Species         Lbs Species         Lbs            Species         Lbs 

11 Shrimp          4.10          Shrimp           4.40     Shrimp          4.10          Shrimp           4.40     Shrimp         4.10Shrimp         4.10
2         Tuna, can     3.10          Tuna, can      2.90    2         Tuna, can     3.10          Tuna, can      2.90    Tuna, can     2.70Tuna, can     2.70
3         Salmon         2.43          Salmon          2.03  3         Salmon         2.43          Salmon          2.03  Salmon        2.36Salmon        2.36
4         Pollock         1.47           Pollock          1.64         Pollock         1.47           Pollock          1.64             Pollock         1.734             Pollock         1.73
5         Catfish          1.03          Tilapia           1.5         Catfish          1.03          Tilapia           1.00             Tilapia          1.1400             Tilapia          1.14
6         Tilapia6         Tilapia 0.85          Catfish          0.97             Catfish  0.85          Catfish          0.97             Catfish  0.880.88
7         Crab              0.64          Crab              07         Crab              0.64          Crab              0.66             Crab             0.68.66             Crab             0.68
8         Cod               0.57          Cod               08         Cod               0.57          Cod               0.51             Cod               0.47.51             Cod               0.47
9         Clams           0.44           Clams           0.449         Clams           0.44           Clams           0.44 Clams           0.45Clams           0.45

10         Flatfish          0.37          Scallops        0.3110         Flatfish          0.37          Scallops        0.31 Flatfish          0.32Flatfish          0.32

Total, Top 10              15.0 Total, Top 10              15.0 14.9 14.9 14.8 14.8 



WhereWhere’’s the mercury?s the mercury?

Among popular fish and seafood choices, Among popular fish and seafood choices, 
how much does each variety contribute to how much does each variety contribute to 
potential methylmercury exposure?potential methylmercury exposure?
Which fish are likely to contribute most to Which fish are likely to contribute most to 
methylmercury intake, among people who methylmercury intake, among people who 
eat a great deal of fish? eat a great deal of fish? 



Methylmercury Exposure:Methylmercury Exposure:
Source StrengthsSource Strengths

Contributions of different fish and seafood Contributions of different fish and seafood 
items to total amount of mercury in the US items to total amount of mercury in the US 
fish/seafood supply, calculated using:fish/seafood supply, calculated using:
A: 2006 US market data from NMFS A: 2006 US market data from NMFS 
B: Mercury content from FDA databaseB: Mercury content from FDA database

Hg Input = (% of market) x (Hg ppm)Hg Input = (% of market) x (Hg ppm)



Relative Hg ContributionsRelative Hg Contributions

Hg inputs calculated for 51 types of fish and Hg inputs calculated for 51 types of fish and 
shellfish for which there are both NMFS market shellfish for which there are both NMFS market 
data and FDA Hg datadata and FDA Hg data
Results are not precise indicators of exposure, Results are not precise indicators of exposure, 
but provide relative comparisonsbut provide relative comparisons
Results can be ranked and compared various Results can be ranked and compared various 
ways (e.g., percent of total Hg)ways (e.g., percent of total Hg)



A Key Fact:A Key Fact:

The weighted average 
methylmercury concentration in 

the US seafood supply is 

0.086 ppm



ColorColor--coding fish for coding fish for 
methylmercury contentmethylmercury content

GREENGREEN = very low = = very low = << 0.043 ppm0.043 ppm
BLUEBLUE = below average = 0.044 = below average = 0.044 -- 0.086 ppm0.086 ppm
BLACKBLACK = above average = 0.087 = above average = 0.087 -- 0.172 ppm 0.172 ppm 
ORANGEORANGE = moderately high = 0.173 = moderately high = 0.173 -- 0.344 ppm0.344 ppm
REDRED = high = 0.345 = high = 0.345 -- 0.688 ppm0.688 ppm
VIOLETVIOLET = very high = > 0.688 ppm= very high = > 0.688 ppm

Note: Different breakpoints than FDA has usedNote: Different breakpoints than FDA has used



Top 10 Top 10 SeafoodsSeafoods, 2005, 2005--20072007
USUS consumption in pounds per capita per year (NFI)consumption in pounds per capita per year (NFI)

Rank              2005Rank              2005 20062006 2007         .   2007         .   
Species         LbsSpecies         Lbs Species         Lbs            Species         Lbs Species         Lbs            Species         Lbs 

11 Shrimp          4.10          Shrimp         4.40             ShShrimp          4.10          Shrimp         4.40             Shrimp         4.10rimp         4.10
2        2        Tuna, can      3.10          Tuna, can     2.90             TunaTuna, can      3.10          Tuna, can     2.90             Tuna, can     2.70, can     2.70
3         3         Salmon         2.43          Salmon         2.03             SalSalmon         2.43          Salmon         2.03             Salmon        2.36mon        2.36
4         4         Pollock         1.47          Pollock         1.64             PPollock         1.47          Pollock         1.64             Pollock         1.73ollock         1.73
5         5         Catfish          1.03          Tilapia          1.00            Catfish          1.03          Tilapia          1.00            Tilapia          1.14Tilapia          1.14
6         6         TilapiaTilapia 0.85          Catfish          0.97            Catfish   0.85          Catfish          0.97            Catfish   0.880.88
7         7         Crab              0.64          Crab              0.66          Crab              0.64          Crab              0.66          Crab              0.68Crab              0.68
8         Cod               0.57          Cod               08         Cod               0.57          Cod               0.51             Cod              0.47.51             Cod              0.47
9         9         Clams           0.44           Clams          0.44              Clams           0.44           Clams          0.44              Clams          0.45Clams          0.45

10         10         Flatfish         0.37           Scallops      0.31              Flatfish         0.37           Scallops      0.31              Flatfish        0.32Flatfish        0.32

Total, Top 10              15.0                               14Total, Top 10              15.0                               14.9                                   14.8.9                                   14.8



Top 10 Hg SourcesTop 10 Hg Sources
MarketMarket

FishFish Share (%)Share (%) ppm Hgppm Hg Percent HgPercent Hg

Tuna, all typesTuna, all types 16.4416.44 next slidenext slide 37.37     37.37     
Haddock & HakeHaddock & Hake 4.864.86 0.1700.170 9.739.73
SwordfishSwordfish 0.440.44 0.9760.976 5.065.06
CatfishCatfish 5.715.71 0.0680.068 4.664.66
CodCod 3.363.36 0.1150.115 4.554.55
American lobsterAmerican lobster 1.221.22 0.3100.310 4.464.46
PollockPollock 7.327.32 0.0490.049 4.234.23
ShrimpShrimp 22.2122.21 0.0120.012 3.143.14
SalmonSalmon 6.836.83 0.0280.028 2.252.25
Sea BassSea Bass 0.510.51 0.3010.301 1.811.81

TotalTotal 77.2677.26



Tuna, by typeTuna, by type
TypeType Market %Market % ppm Hg          % Hgppm Hg          % Hg

Canned albacoreCanned albacore 3.813.81 0.3530.353 15.8515.85

Canned lightCanned light 11.4111.41 0.1180.118 15.8615.86

Fresh/FrozenFresh/Frozen 1.221.22 0.384             5.660.384             5.66

TotalsTotals 16.4416.44 37.3737.37

(Insufficient supply data to specify contributions by tuna type (Insufficient supply data to specify contributions by tuna type to to 
fresh/frozen category, e.g., fresh/frozen category, e.g., bluefinbluefin, albacore, , albacore, bigeyebigeye, etc.), etc.)



Comments on Top 10Comments on Top 10
Swordfish is the only Swordfish is the only VioletViolet (very high Hg) fish (very high Hg) fish 
among the Top 10 sourcesamong the Top 10 sources
Two Two GreenGreen (very low Hg) and two (very low Hg) and two BlueBlue (below (below 
average Hg) items unlikely to be hazards; in Top average Hg) items unlikely to be hazards; in Top 
10 due to huge volume consumed10 due to huge volume consumed
Two Two BlackBlack and two and two OrangeOrange items could lead to items could lead to 
excessive exposure if eaten frequentlyexcessive exposure if eaten frequently
Tuna (two Tuna (two RedRed, one , one BlackBlack) is overwhelmingly ) is overwhelmingly 
the largest sourcethe largest source
Top 10 account for more than Top 10 account for more than ¾¾ of all mercuryof all mercury



Other Items of InterestOther Items of Interest
FishFish Market %Market % ppm Hgppm Hg % Hg% Hg RankRank

Gulf TilefishGulf Tilefish 0.010.01 1.4501.450 0.1710.171 4040
SharkShark 0.070.07 0.9880.988 0.8150.815 2121
King mackerelKing mackerel 0.050.05 0.7300.730 0.4300.430 2929
Orange roughyOrange roughy 0.200.20 0.5500.550 1.2961.296 1616
MarlinMarlin 0.020.02 0.4890.489 0.1150.115 4242
GrouperGrouper 0.270.27 0.4600.460 1.4631.463 1313
BluefishBluefish 0.060.06 0.3370.337 0.2400.240 3535
SnapperSnapper 0.860.86 0.1370.137 1.3881.388 1515
AnchoviesAnchovies 3.063.06 0.0500.050 1.8031.803 1111
SquidSquid 1.921.92 0.0700.070 1.5831.583 1212
ClamsClams 2.042.04 0.0230.023 0.5530.553 2828
ScallopsScallops 1.461.46 0.0230.023 0.3960.396 3030



Interpreting these data:Interpreting these data:
TunaTuna contributes 6 times as much mercury to contributes 6 times as much mercury to 
potential US exposure as do potential US exposure as do swordfish, shark, swordfish, shark, 
Gulf tilefishGulf tilefish andand king mackerelking mackerel combinedcombined..
Americans eat 29 times as much tuna as they Americans eat 29 times as much tuna as they 
eat of the four highesteat of the four highest--mercury fish combinedmercury fish combined
LobsterLobster, , sea basssea bass, , codcod, , haddockhaddock and and hakehake are are 
more important sources than many varieties with more important sources than many varieties with 
higher mercury levels, due to market sharehigher mercury levels, due to market share
TwoTwo--thirds of the market is in the thirds of the market is in the GreenGreen and and 
BlueBlue categories, i.e., low mercurycategories, i.e., low mercury



Mercury Intensity of CategoriesMercury Intensity of Categories
Weighted Intensity

Category Mean Hg % Market % Hg Index     .

Very LowVery Low 0.018 42.86 9.074 0.21

Below AvgBelow Avg 0.056 24.13 15.984 0.66

Above AvgAbove Avg 0.129 22.51 34.303 1.52

Mod. HighMod. High 0.289 2.81 9.565 3.43

HighHigh 0.375 5.57 24.599 4.57

Very HighVery High 0.964 0.57               6.475 10.83



Mercury Intensity IndicesMercury Intensity Indices
Are ratios, % mercury / % of market
Indicate the relative mercury dose a 
consumer ingests by eating an item from 
each category
Span a range of over 50-fold; i.e., fish in 
the Violet Violet category deliver over 50 times 
as much mercury, on average, as fish or 
shellfish in the GreenGreen category



““TroubleTrouble”” Scenarios:Scenarios:
Ways to get excessive mercury doses:Ways to get excessive mercury doses:

A. Eat A. Eat very high Hgvery high Hg fish more often than rarelyfish more often than rarely

B. Eat B. Eat moderately high moderately high oror highhigh HgHg fish fairly often, fish fairly often, 
i.e. once a week or morei.e. once a week or more

C. Eating C. Eating above average Hg fish very often, i.e. Hg fish very often, i.e. 
twice a week or more, with occasional meals  twice a week or more, with occasional meals  
from categories in A or Bfrom categories in A or B

There are large numbers of Americans (though a small There are large numbers of Americans (though a small 
percentage) with each of these consumption patternspercentage) with each of these consumption patterns



Case Histories ofCase Histories of
methylmercury poisoningmethylmercury poisoning

in people who eatin people who eat
a lot of fisha lot of fish





Over The LimitOver The Limit
I wrote it for the Mercury Policy ProjectI wrote it for the Mercury Policy Project
Primary goal: To put a human face on Primary goal: To put a human face on 
abstract risk conceptsabstract risk concepts
Sources: Published case reports, a few in Sources: Published case reports, a few in 
scientific journals, most in other mediascientific journals, most in other media
I readily found 24 cases of highI readily found 24 cases of high--end fish end fish 
eaters with methylmercury poisoningeaters with methylmercury poisoning
Once I had these data, I subjected them to Once I had these data, I subjected them to 
some scientific analysissome scientific analysis



Criteria for InclusionCriteria for Inclusion
Symptoms consistent with methylmercury Symptoms consistent with methylmercury 
poisoningpoisoning
Patient often consumed highPatient often consumed high--Hg fishHg fish
MeHg toxicity diagnosed by a physicianMeHg toxicity diagnosed by a physician
Some supporting data (e.g., blood Hg)Some supporting data (e.g., blood Hg)
Patient stopped eating highPatient stopped eating high--Hg fish and Hg fish and 
symptoms resolvedsymptoms resolved
Most of the cases meet all these criteriaMost of the cases meet all these criteria



Weaknesses in the dataWeaknesses in the data
Most cases not peerMost cases not peer--reviewed (only 4 of reviewed (only 4 of 
24 published in scientific journals)24 published in scientific journals)
Symptoms are generally subjective Symptoms are generally subjective 
Wide range in severity of symptomsWide range in severity of symptoms
Exposure data (blood, hair Hg) unavailable Exposure data (blood, hair Hg) unavailable 
in some cases, qualitative in some othersin some cases, qualitative in some others
Fish intake based on patient recall Fish intake based on patient recall 
Some patients lost to followSome patients lost to follow--upup



Far from ideal:Far from ideal:
Individual case histories are the Individual case histories are the ““lowestlowest””
form of epidemiological evidenceform of epidemiological evidence
Some of these cases are fairly anecdotal, Some of these cases are fairly anecdotal, 
limiting confidence in their reliabilitylimiting confidence in their reliability
But: Limited data are nonetheless data. But: Limited data are nonetheless data. 
What can we learn from these cases?What can we learn from these cases?
Some provocative observations emerge Some provocative observations emerge 
from study of this limited data setfrom study of this limited data set



Critical Questions:Critical Questions:
Who is at risk?Who is at risk?
Is it really methylmercury poisoning?Is it really methylmercury poisoning?
What doses are associated with harm?What doses are associated with harm?
What fish did the cases eat?What fish did the cases eat?
How many other cases might there be?How many other cases might there be?
What research is needed?What research is needed?
What advice should such highWhat advice should such high--end fish end fish 
consumers be getting?consumers be getting?



Who is at risk?Who is at risk?
Cases were generally middleCases were generally middle--aged adults, aged adults, 
ages 40 to 66 at diagnosisages 40 to 66 at diagnosis
Four cases were childrenFour cases were children
20 of 24 cases ate commercially20 of 24 cases ate commercially--caught caught 
fish; 4 were sport anglers fish; 4 were sport anglers 
The 16 adults in the former group were all The 16 adults in the former group were all 
healthhealth--conscious individuals, trying to eat a conscious individuals, trying to eat a 
healthy diet, equally divided by genderhealthy diet, equally divided by gender





A minority of a minorityA minority of a minority
Not Not ““typicaltypical”” Americans; real Americans; real ““fish loversfish lovers””
Most probably are above the 99Most probably are above the 99thth, some , some 
above 99.9above 99.9thth percentile of fish consumerspercentile of fish consumers
Within that Within that ““extremeextreme”” group, they prefer to group, they prefer to 
eat highereat higher--mercury, predatory fish: mercury, predatory fish: TunaTuna, , 
swordfishswordfish, , halibuthalibut, , seasea bassbass, others, others
Some may also be more sensitive than Some may also be more sensitive than 
average to toxic effects  average to toxic effects  



How do we knowHow do we know
itit’’s methylmercurys methylmercury

poisoning?poisoning?



Symptoms seen in cases:Symptoms seen in cases:



Symptoms, continuedSymptoms, continued



Methylmercury poisoning?Methylmercury poisoning?
Symptoms match classic symptomsSymptoms match classic symptoms
Diagnosed by a physician based on Diagnosed by a physician based on 
symptoms and elevated blood/hair Hgsymptoms and elevated blood/hair Hg
When stopped eating highWhen stopped eating high--Hg fish, blood Hg fish, blood 
Hg dropped & symptoms resolvedHg dropped & symptoms resolved
No evidence for other causes detected in No evidence for other causes detected in 
oftenoften--extensive diagnostic processextensive diagnostic process
Bottom line: It is what it appears to beBottom line: It is what it appears to be



How sure are we?How sure are we?
Absolute proof is never possibleAbsolute proof is never possible
See details in the 24 individual cases See details in the 24 individual cases 
described in described in Over The LimitOver The Limit
Some cases are a bit questionableSome cases are a bit questionable
But the majority are quite unequivocal: But the majority are quite unequivocal: 
there is virtually no doubt that the person there is virtually no doubt that the person 
got mercury poisoning from eating large got mercury poisoning from eating large 
amounts of fish with elevated Hg contentamounts of fish with elevated Hg content



DoseDose--response issues:response issues:
No quantitative blood level available in 3 cases No quantitative blood level available in 3 cases 
with the most severe symptoms with the most severe symptoms 
Six cases with the mildest symptoms, no blood Six cases with the mildest symptoms, no blood 
Hg available in 4, average 8 ppb in other twoHg available in 4, average 8 ppb in other two
But: No symptoms in one patient with highest But: No symptoms in one patient with highest 
quantified blood Hg (228 ppb)quantified blood Hg (228 ppb)
Moderate to severe symptoms in 6 cases with Moderate to severe symptoms in 6 cases with 
blood Hg levels of 58blood Hg levels of 58--125 ppb125 ppb
And: Similar moderate to severe symptoms in 8 And: Similar moderate to severe symptoms in 8 
other cases with blood Hg of 12other cases with blood Hg of 12--38 ppb38 ppb



DoseDose--response & gender:response & gender:
24 cases: 20 adults, 4 children 24 cases: 20 adults, 4 children 

MildMild symptoms: 6 cases, symptoms: 6 cases, 5 males5 males and one and one 
child, gender not specifiedchild, gender not specified
ModerateModerate symptoms: 14 casessymptoms: 14 cases

•• 5 males5 males (3 adults, 2 children), avg bHg (3 adults, 2 children), avg bHg 68.468.4 ppbppb
•• 9 females9 females (8 adults, 1 child), avg bHg (8 adults, 1 child), avg bHg 44.2544.25 ppbppb

SevereSevere symptoms: 3 cases, all malessymptoms: 3 cases, all males



Interpretations:Interpretations:
A small data set, but wide differences in A small data set, but wide differences in 
individual sensitivity to toxic effects are still individual sensitivity to toxic effects are still 
evidentevident
Sensitive individuals (1/3 of cases) show Sensitive individuals (1/3 of cases) show 
symptoms at blood Hg levels long judged symptoms at blood Hg levels long judged 
without appreciable risk (i.e., 12without appreciable risk (i.e., 12--38 ppb)38 ppb)
Men seem more likely to experience either Men seem more likely to experience either 
severe or mild symptomssevere or mild symptoms
Women experienced moderateWomen experienced moderate--toto--severe severe 
symptoms at lower doses than mensymptoms at lower doses than men



LowLow--dose effects?dose effects?
Frank neurotoxic effects associated in Frank neurotoxic effects associated in 
some cases here with far lower exposure some cases here with far lower exposure 
levels than previously recognizedlevels than previously recognized
Possibly hyperPossibly hyper--sensitive individualssensitive individuals
Clinical toxicity may be very rare at these Clinical toxicity may be very rare at these 
doses, or perhaps just rarely diagnoseddoses, or perhaps just rarely diagnosed
But adverse effects at low doses are not But adverse effects at low doses are not 
entirely unprecedented or unexpectedentirely unprecedented or unexpected



LowLow--dose effectsdose effects
Carta et al., 2005Carta et al., 2005 (Italy): (Italy): 
22 men who frequently ate tuna, had an 22 men who frequently ate tuna, had an 
average blood Hg level of 41.5 ppbaverage blood Hg level of 41.5 ppb
22 controls, had average bHg of 2.6 ppb22 controls, had average bHg of 2.6 ppb
Neurobehavioral tests of vigilance, hand Neurobehavioral tests of vigilance, hand 
tremor, psychomotor functiontremor, psychomotor function
Cases performed significantly worse on Cases performed significantly worse on 
three functional tests (& worse on all 10)three functional tests (& worse on all 10)



LowLow--dose effects, contdose effects, cont’’dd
Yokoo et al., 2003 Yokoo et al., 2003 (Brazil):(Brazil):
Battery of neurobehavioral and cognitive Battery of neurobehavioral and cognitive 
tests given to 129 Amazonian villagers tests given to 129 Amazonian villagers 
Adults, classified by exposure based on Adults, classified by exposure based on 
hair Hg level (mean 4.2 hair Hg level (mean 4.2 ++ 2.4 ppm, range 2.4 ppm, range 
0.56 0.56 --13.6 ppm)13.6 ppm)
DoseDose--related effects of Hg on fine motor related effects of Hg on fine motor 
speed, dexterity, concentration and some speed, dexterity, concentration and some 
aspects of verbal learning & memoryaspects of verbal learning & memory



Exposure in this group:Exposure in this group:

Mean hair mercury of 4.2 ppm vs. mean of Mean hair mercury of 4.2 ppm vs. mean of 
about 1 ppm for US adultsabout 1 ppm for US adults
Four cases in Four cases in Over The LimitOver The Limit had hair Hg had hair Hg 
levels of 9, 12, 13 and 68 ppmlevels of 9, 12, 13 and 68 ppm
I.e., tested Amazon villagers have mercury I.e., tested Amazon villagers have mercury 
exposures not unlike Americans who eat a exposures not unlike Americans who eat a 
lot of relatively highlot of relatively high--Hg fish Hg fish 



LowLow--dose effects, contdose effects, cont’’dd
Oken et al., 2005, 2008 Oken et al., 2005, 2008 (Boston):(Boston):
Cognitive and neurobehavioral tests in Cognitive and neurobehavioral tests in 
infants & 3infants & 3--yryr--olds vs. maternal fish intakeolds vs. maternal fish intake
High High fish consumptionfish consumption correlated with correlated with 
improvedimproved cognitive performancecognitive performance
But: High But: High mercury exposuremercury exposure correlated correlated 
with with decreaseddecreased cognitive performancecognitive performance
I.e., antagonistic effects I.e., antagonistic effects 



Oken et al.Oken et al.’’s subjects:s subjects:
““High fishHigh fish--eaterseaters”” consumed only two fish consumed only two fish 
meals per week (> twice US average)meals per week (> twice US average)
High mercury exposure = > 90High mercury exposure = > 90thth percentile percentile 
w/in group, = hair Hg > 1.2 ppmw/in group, = hair Hg > 1.2 ppm
9090thth percentile for blood Hg in women in percentile for blood Hg in women in 
Northeast US (NHANES) =  5.2 ppbNortheast US (NHANES) =  5.2 ppb
Inference: Adverse Hg effects on the fetal Inference: Adverse Hg effects on the fetal 
brain may occur @ > 5 ppb maternal bHgbrain may occur @ > 5 ppb maternal bHg



Confirming StudiesConfirming Studies
Lederman et al. (2008), New York City; 
mean maternal blood Hg level 2.29 ppb
Jedrychowski et al. (2006), Krakow, 
Poland; mean maternal blood Hg 0.75 ppb
Davidson et al. (2008), Seychelles; mean 
maternal hair Hg 5.7 ppm

(NOTE: Previous reports from Seychelles 
had failed to see effects; confounding by 
nutritional benefits of fish consumption)



Conclusions:Conclusions:

We are approaching a point where our We are approaching a point where our 
view of lowview of low--dose methylmercury effects dose methylmercury effects 
may undergo radical revision, as occurred may undergo radical revision, as occurred 
for lead toxicity around 1979for lead toxicity around 1979--80.80.
SubSub--clinical effects measured by sensitive clinical effects measured by sensitive 
tests are likely to be far more widespread tests are likely to be far more widespread 
than overt illnessthan overt illness



BACK TO OUR 24 CASESBACK TO OUR 24 CASES……



What fish did they eat?What fish did they eat?
(commercially(commercially--caught fish, 21 cases)caught fish, 21 cases)
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Only six Fish VarietiesOnly six Fish Varieties
involved in these 21 casesinvolved in these 21 cases

Tuna (all types):Tuna (all types): 18 cases, 18 cases, 86 %86 %
SwordfishSwordfish: 8 cases, : 8 cases, 38 %38 %
HalibutHalibut: 3 cases, 14 %: 3 cases, 14 %
Sea bassSea bass: 3 cases, 14 %: 3 cases, 14 %
YellowtailYellowtail: 2 cases, 10%: 2 cases, 10%
King mackerelKing mackerel: 1 case, 5 %: 1 case, 5 %

(> 100% because many cases ate more than one type of (> 100% because many cases ate more than one type of 
highhigh--mercury fish)mercury fish)



Noteworthy:Noteworthy:
Two of the Two of the ““trouble scenariostrouble scenarios”” apply hereapply here
Some patients ate Some patients ate swordfishswordfish, a very high , a very high 
Hg fish, oftenHg fish, often
But the majority ateBut the majority ate TunaTuna, , sea basssea bass, , 
halibuthalibut and and yellowtailyellowtail, all fish with less , all fish with less 
extreme Hg levelsextreme Hg levels
TunaTuna was a source in a large majority of was a source in a large majority of 
the cases and was the the cases and was the onlyonly known source known source 
in 9 cases (43%)in 9 cases (43%)



Mercury Levels in Commercially Mercury Levels in Commercially 
Caught Fish Involved in CasesCaught Fish Involved in Cases

FishFish # of Cases# of Cases ppm Hgppm Hg
Tuna, fresh/frozenTuna, fresh/frozen 1111 0.3840.384
SwordfishSwordfish 88 0.9760.976
Tuna, canned, type not specifiedTuna, canned, type not specified 44 0.1180.118
Tuna, canned, albacoreTuna, canned, albacore 33 0.3530.353
Tuna, sushiTuna, sushi 33 0.100.10--2.762.76
HalibutHalibut 3                   0.2203                   0.220
Sea bassSea bass 22 0.3010.301
YellowtailYellowtail 22 0.4840.484
Tuna, Tuna, bluefinbluefin 11 ~1.0~1.0
Sea bass, ChileanSea bass, Chilean 1                   0.6001                   0.600
King mackerelKing mackerel 11 0.7300.730

..
Most data from US FDA; tuna sushi, NY Times & Houston Chronicle;Most data from US FDA; tuna sushi, NY Times & Houston Chronicle; bluefinbluefin estimated from sushi data; estimated from sushi data; 

Chilean sea bass, Chilean sea bass, KnobelochKnobeloch et al. (2005); Yellowtail, FL Fish & Wildlife Commission  (2003et al. (2005); Yellowtail, FL Fish & Wildlife Commission  (2003))



Summary:Summary:
OneOne--third of cases (8 patients) ate a highthird of cases (8 patients) ate a high--
mercury fish (mercury fish (swordfishswordfish) repeatedly) repeatedly
One child case ate some One child case ate some king mackerelking mackerel, , 
but also ate a lot of canned but also ate a lot of canned tunatuna
The large majority of cases ate mostly The large majority of cases ate mostly 
moderately high and high mercury fish: moderately high and high mercury fish: 
tunatuna (fresh/frozen steaks, canned, and (fresh/frozen steaks, canned, and 
sushi), sushi), halibuthalibut, , sea basssea bass and and yellowtailyellowtail
Nine cases (43%) ate Nine cases (43%) ate onlyonly tunatuna



If there were a sign If there were a sign 
above my desk, above my desk, 

herehere’’s what it might say:*s what it might say:*

* with apologies to James Carville* with apologies to James Carville



ItIt’’s the tuna, s the tuna, 
stupid!stupid!



How many cases How many cases 
might be might be ““out thereout there””??

Possible size of population at risk estimated Possible size of population at risk estimated 
by three different methods:by three different methods:

BackBack--ofof--thethe--envelopeenvelope
Inferences from published studiesInferences from published studies
Inferences from NHANES dataInferences from NHANES data



““ExtremeExtreme”” Fish EatersFish Eaters
FDA estimates:

Population Average Fish Consumption:
Women: 14.3 g/day Men: 18.6 g/day
99th Percentile of Fish Consumption: 
Women: 95 g/day Men: 134 g/day

If a typical serving is 150-180 grams (more 
for men), 99th percentile eats fish ~ 4 to 5 
times per week



BackBack--ofof--thethe--envelopeenvelope
Assume: Extreme fishAssume: Extreme fish--eaters are above eaters are above 
the 99the 99thth percentile in fish consumption percentile in fish consumption 
Assume: 0.1 to 10 percent repeatedly eat Assume: 0.1 to 10 percent repeatedly eat 
highhigh--mercury fishmercury fish

3,250,000 consumers3,250,000 consumers

x (0.1 to 10 percent) =x (0.1 to 10 percent) =

3,250 to 325,000 possible cases3,250 to 325,000 possible cases



Limitations of BOTE method:Limitations of BOTE method:

Cases might occur below 99Cases might occur below 99thth percentile; i.e., percentile; i.e., 
ours varied from <1 to >10 fish meals per weekours varied from <1 to >10 fish meals per week
Very few data from which to estimate reliably Very few data from which to estimate reliably 
how many people repeatedly eat higherhow many people repeatedly eat higher--Hg fish; Hg fish; 
wide range of uncertainty (and perhaps >10%  wide range of uncertainty (and perhaps >10%  
repeatedly eat tuna?)repeatedly eat tuna?)
Serving size, specific type of fish also matterServing size, specific type of fish also matter
Method estimates only exposure; canMethod estimates only exposure; can’’t say what t say what 
fraction of people with highfraction of people with high--end exposure might end exposure might 
experience symptoms experience symptoms 



Published StudiesPublished Studies
Carrington & Bolger (2003)Carrington & Bolger (2003)

Maximum assumed fish intake = 18 oz  Maximum assumed fish intake = 18 oz  
per week ( = < 99th percentile)per week ( = < 99th percentile)
Estimated 99Estimated 99thth percentile baseline bHg in percentile baseline bHg in 
women of childbearing age = 16.1 ppb, women of childbearing age = 16.1 ppb, 
and 99.9and 99.9thth percentile bHg = 26.3 ppbpercentile bHg = 26.3 ppb
I.e., 99.9I.e., 99.9thth percentile consumer (1 in 1,000 percentile consumer (1 in 1,000 
people) has blood Hg in the lowpeople) has blood Hg in the low--mid range mid range 
observed in cases in observed in cases in Over The LimitOver The Limit



Repeat consumption data:Repeat consumption data:
Carrington & Bolger also have estimated 
the frequency of repeat consumption from 
NHANES data
About 10 percent of women choose the 
same fish > 80% of the time
Problems: Too few data to estimate freq. 
of repeat eating of low-market share high 
mercury fish; & data are just for women



Inferences from C&B model:Inferences from C&B model:

Roughly 1 in 1,000 consumers may have blood Roughly 1 in 1,000 consumers may have blood 
Hg levels in the range associated with toxic Hg levels in the range associated with toxic 
symptoms in sensitive individuals among the 24 symptoms in sensitive individuals among the 24 
cases (i.e., > 20 ppb)cases (i.e., > 20 ppb)
For a lower exposure level (e.g., 15 ppb), the For a lower exposure level (e.g., 15 ppb), the 
number possibly at risk may rises to 2 in 1000number possibly at risk may rises to 2 in 1000
Far less) than 1 in 1,000 have bHg levels above, Far less) than 1 in 1,000 have bHg levels above, 
say, 50 ppbsay, 50 ppb



Limitations:Limitations:

Applies to women of childbearing ageApplies to women of childbearing age
Model lacks empirical data on those (rare) Model lacks empirical data on those (rare) 
individuals who repeatedly choose higherindividuals who repeatedly choose higher--
mercury fishmercury fish
Relied on NHANES fish consumption data;  Relied on NHANES fish consumption data;  
NHANES sample is nationally balanced, NHANES sample is nationally balanced, 
does not include many members of ethnic does not include many members of ethnic 
or tribal minorities with highor tribal minorities with high--fish dietsfish diets



Published Published epiepi studiesstudies
Very few published epidemiological data Very few published epidemiological data 
Hightower & Moore (2003): 720 patients, Hightower & Moore (2003): 720 patients, 
~100 with elevated blood Hg (> 5 ppb),     ~100 with elevated blood Hg (> 5 ppb),     
~ 5 had symptoms (case rate = 0.7%)~ 5 had symptoms (case rate = 0.7%)
KnobelochKnobeloch et al. (2005), 2000 volunteers; et al. (2005), 2000 volunteers; 
7 cases w. elevated blood Hg (0.35%); 3 7 cases w. elevated blood Hg (0.35%); 3 
with symptoms (0.15%)with symptoms (0.15%)
NonNon--representative populations in each representative populations in each 
case. Projected incidence thus < 0.1%case. Projected incidence thus < 0.1%



Inferences from NHANESInferences from NHANES
Measured blood Hg in 5,214 women and Measured blood Hg in 5,214 women and 
children, 1999children, 1999--20042004
No adult men, no older women, not fully No adult men, no older women, not fully 
balanced regionally or ethnicallybalanced regionally or ethnically
Maximum blood Hg level in the NHANES Maximum blood Hg level in the NHANES 
sample was 33 ppbsample was 33 ppb
What does this tell us?What does this tell us?



Levels above 33 ppb?Levels above 33 ppb?
Analysis of statistical power of sample:Analysis of statistical power of sample:
Consider a high blood Hg level, defined Consider a high blood Hg level, defined 
here (arbitrarily) as > 33 ppb.here (arbitrarily) as > 33 ppb.
The NHANES sample included no one The NHANES sample included no one 
with a level that highwith a level that high
How many people in the US population of How many people in the US population of 
325 million could have levels higher than 325 million could have levels higher than 
that, and NHANES would still be unlikely that, and NHANES would still be unlikely 
to include at least one of them?to include at least one of them?



Probabilities:Probabilities:
Assume for this exercise that the NHANES Assume for this exercise that the NHANES 
sample was random and representative of sample was random and representative of 
the US as a wholethe US as a whole
If the incidence of bHg > 33 ppb were 1 in If the incidence of bHg > 33 ppb were 1 in 
1,000 people, the probability that NHANES 1,000 people, the probability that NHANES 
would include zero is (0.999)would include zero is (0.999)52145214 = 0.0054= 0.0054
If the incidence of bHg > 33 ppb were 1 in If the incidence of bHg > 33 ppb were 1 in 
10,000 people, the probability that NHANES 10,000 people, the probability that NHANES 
would include zero is (0.9999)would include zero is (0.9999)52145214 = 0.59= 0.59



With 95% Confidence:With 95% Confidence:
If the incidence were 1 in 1,742 people, If the incidence were 1 in 1,742 people, 
the probability that NHANES would not the probability that NHANES would not 
include any is 0.05. include any is 0.05. 
I.e., we can be 95% confident that there I.e., we can be 95% confident that there 
are no more than 186,567 (325,000,000   are no more than 186,567 (325,000,000   
÷÷ 1,742) people in the US with blood Hg   1,742) people in the US with blood Hg   
> 33 ppb.> 33 ppb.
Or, 0.06 percent of the population or less Or, 0.06 percent of the population or less 
are likely to have levels above 33 ppb.are likely to have levels above 33 ppb.



Comments:Comments:
This conclusion is not very reassuringThis conclusion is not very reassuring
This analysis dealt with blood Hg levels above This analysis dealt with blood Hg levels above 
33 ppb (max observed in NHANES sample)33 ppb (max observed in NHANES sample)
The same probabilities apply to 34 ppb, 84 ppb The same probabilities apply to 34 ppb, 84 ppb 
and 134 ppb, say, but we know the incidence and 134 ppb, say, but we know the incidence 
decreases sharply as blood Hg level increasesdecreases sharply as blood Hg level increases
Cases suggest that symptoms may occur at 33 Cases suggest that symptoms may occur at 33 
ppb or less in some sensitive patients ppb or less in some sensitive patients 
SubSub--clinical effects on cognitive processes and clinical effects on cognitive processes and 
finefine--motor coordination are also a concern  motor coordination are also a concern  



TriangulationTriangulation
C&B model suggests 0.1 percent of US C&B model suggests 0.1 percent of US 
women could have bHg > 26 ppbwomen could have bHg > 26 ppb
NHANES analysis suggests 0.06 percent NHANES analysis suggests 0.06 percent 
could have bHg > 33 ppb could have bHg > 33 ppb 
Neither predicts frequency of Neither predicts frequency of symptomssymptoms
Published studies suggest symptoms in Published studies suggest symptoms in 
0.15 0.15 –– 0.7 percent of two highly selected 0.7 percent of two highly selected 
populations; general incidence is surely populations; general incidence is surely 
less, but canless, but can’’t say how much lesst say how much less



Bottom lines:Bottom lines:
None of these estimation methods is very None of these estimation methods is very 
precise or satisfactoryprecise or satisfactory
But they converge around a possible But they converge around a possible 
incidence of about 0.06 to 0.1 percentincidence of about 0.06 to 0.1 percent
I.e., from 200,000 to 300,000 Americans I.e., from 200,000 to 300,000 Americans 
may have elevated blood Hg (> ~25 ppb)may have elevated blood Hg (> ~25 ppb)
Incidence of elevated blood Hg does not Incidence of elevated blood Hg does not 
predict the incidence of toxic symptomspredict the incidence of toxic symptoms
Actual number of cases could therefore be Actual number of cases could therefore be 
(much) smaller (tens of thousands?)(much) smaller (tens of thousands?)



Comments:Comments:

The need to narrow these uncertainties by The need to narrow these uncertainties by 
focused research is urgentfocused research is urgent
Meanwhile, however, we may wish to act Meanwhile, however, we may wish to act 
as if there could be from several thousand as if there could be from several thousand 
to a few hundred thousand possible cases to a few hundred thousand possible cases 
of methylmercury poisoning among highof methylmercury poisoning among high--
end US fish consumersend US fish consumers



Research needs:Research needs:
More case histories need to be published More case histories need to be published 
in medical journals (Iin medical journals (I’’d welcome referrals)d welcome referrals)
Focused studies using sensitive outcome Focused studies using sensitive outcome 
measures for methylmercury effects on the measures for methylmercury effects on the 
CNS should be done on people who eat a CNS should be done on people who eat a 
great deal of fish (adults & kids)great deal of fish (adults & kids)
Similar studies should be done on a large Similar studies should be done on a large 
crosscross--section of the population, stratified section of the population, stratified 
by Hg exposureby Hg exposure



More research needs:More research needs:
Better data are needed on highBetter data are needed on high--Hg fish Hg fish 
consumption: How many people eat such consumption: How many people eat such 
fish repeatedly, and how much do they eat fish repeatedly, and how much do they eat 
modmod--highhigh, , highhigh andand very highvery high HgHg fish?fish?
Better data needed on Hg levels in some Better data needed on Hg levels in some 
fish, including fish, including low low and and below averagebelow average Hg Hg 
fish, recommended as safer choices (FDA fish, recommended as safer choices (FDA 
data quite sparse in many respects)data quite sparse in many respects)



Advice for Consumers Advice for Consumers 
who eat a lot of fishwho eat a lot of fish

Who: Population needing advice is not just Who: Population needing advice is not just 
mothersmothers--toto--be; anyone else who eats a lot of the be; anyone else who eats a lot of the 
wrong fish (> twice a week) may be at risk toowrong fish (> twice a week) may be at risk too
What fish: ItWhat fish: It’’s not just s not just very highvery high Hg fish; Hg fish; high high 
and and moderately highmoderately high fish also are clearly a fish also are clearly a 
problem if eaten often, and problem if eaten often, and above averageabove average Hg Hg 
fish can also contribute significantly to risk of fish can also contribute significantly to risk of 
excess exposure if eaten in large amountsexcess exposure if eaten in large amounts



Which fish to choose?Which fish to choose?

Fish and shellfish in the GreenGreen and BlueBlue
categories are unlikely to lead to excess 
exposure no matter how much one eats
These two “safe” categories account for 67 
percent of the market
So, motivated consumers can easily find 
low-mercury choices



Top 10 Top 10 SeafoodsSeafoods, 2005, 2005--20072007
USUS consumption in pounds per capita per year (NFI)consumption in pounds per capita per year (NFI)

Rank              2005Rank              2005 20062006 2007         .   2007         .   
Species         LbsSpecies         Lbs Species         Lbs            Species         Lbs Species         Lbs            Species         Lbs 

11 Shrimp          4.10          Shrimp         4.40             ShShrimp          4.10          Shrimp         4.40             Shrimp         4.10rimp         4.10
2        2        Tuna, can      3.10          Tuna, can     2.90             TunaTuna, can      3.10          Tuna, can     2.90             Tuna, can     2.70, can     2.70
3         3         Salmon         2.43          Salmon         2.03             SalSalmon         2.43          Salmon         2.03             Salmon        2.36mon        2.36
4         4         Pollock         1.47          Pollock         1.64             PPollock         1.47          Pollock         1.64             Pollock         1.73ollock         1.73
5         5         Catfish          1.03          Tilapia          1.00            Catfish          1.03          Tilapia          1.00            Tilapia          1.14Tilapia          1.14
6         6         TilapiaTilapia 0.85          Catfish          0.97            Catfish   0.85          Catfish          0.97            Catfish   0.880.88
7         7         Crab              0.64          Crab              0.66          Crab              0.64          Crab              0.66          Crab              0.68Crab              0.68
8         Cod               0.57          Cod               08         Cod               0.57          Cod               0.51             Cod              0.47.51             Cod              0.47
9         9         Clams           0.44           Clams          0.44              Clams           0.44           Clams          0.44              Clams          0.45Clams          0.45

10         10         Flatfish         0.37           Scallops      0.31              Flatfish         0.37           Scallops      0.31              Flatfish        0.32Flatfish        0.32

Total, Top 10              15.0                               14Total, Top 10              15.0                               14.9                                   14.8.9                                   14.8



People who eat
a lot of fish 

need more & better 
information about the 

mercury content 
of the fish they are
likely to eat a lot of



The ideal messageThe ideal message
(conveyed in (conveyed in ““one voiceone voice””):):

““Eat lots of Eat lots of lowlow--
mercurymercury fishfish””



Hard to get this right:Hard to get this right:

Conflicting messages from various expert Conflicting messages from various expert 
sources and/or interested parties:sources and/or interested parties:
Not right: Not right: ““Benefits outweigh risks, donBenefits outweigh risks, don’’t t 
worry about mercury.worry about mercury.”” (False trade(False trade--off)off)
Not right: Not right: ““Eat lots of fish.Eat lots of fish.”” (Fails to make (Fails to make 
important riskimportant risk--related distinctions.)related distinctions.)
Not right: Not right: ““To avoid mercury risk, donTo avoid mercury risk, don’’t eat t eat 
fish.fish.”” (Dismisses benefits.)(Dismisses benefits.)



Communication challengesCommunication challenges
Americans consume a great deal of Americans consume a great deal of tunatuna
Some people also eat other Some people also eat other moderately highmoderately high,,
highhigh, or , or very highvery high Hg fish repeatedlyHg fish repeatedly
Need to advise those consumers Need to advise those consumers as a distinct as a distinct 
subsub--population at significant riskpopulation at significant risk
They need more and better advice about the They need more and better advice about the 
mercury content of all popular fish and shellfish mercury content of all popular fish and shellfish 
varieties, and improved guidance to choose lowvarieties, and improved guidance to choose low--
mercury itemsmercury items



One idea 
about what 
consumer 

advice might 
look like



Consumer AdviceConsumer Advice

If you eat fish If you eat fish twice a week or lesstwice a week or less, , 
choose fish as follows:choose fish as follows:

Green Green oror BlueBlue:: As often as you likeAs often as you like
Black:Black: Up to once per weekUp to once per week

Orange Orange oror RedRed:: Up to once/2 weeksUp to once/2 weeks
VioletViolet:: Up to once per monthUp to once per month



Consumer Advice, contConsumer Advice, cont’’dd

If you eat fish If you eat fish 33--4 times a week,4 times a week, choose choose 
fish as follows:fish as follows:

Green Green oror BlueBlue:: As often as you likeAs often as you like
Black:Black: Up to once in two weeksUp to once in two weeks

OrangeOrange//RedRed:: Up to once per monthUp to once per month
VioletViolet:: Up to once per 3 monthsUp to once per 3 months



MPP Advice, contMPP Advice, cont’’dd

If you eat fish If you eat fish 5 times a week or more5 times a week or more, , 
choose fish as follows:choose fish as follows:

GreenGreen:: As often as you likeAs often as you like
BlueBlue:: Up to once a weekUp to once a week

Black:Black: Up to once a monthUp to once a month
OrangeOrange//RedRed:: Up to once in three monthsUp to once in three months

VioletViolet:: Once or twice a yearOnce or twice a year



Modes of AdviceModes of Advice

Government advisoriesGovernment advisories
NGO & private sector reports & webNGO & private sector reports & web
Point of sale informationPoint of sale information
Media articlesMedia articles

Effort is needed to improve information Effort is needed to improve information 
through all these modes & mediathrough all these modes & media


